12 Month Average Supply Prices

As per proceedings Case 15-M-0127, Case 12-M-0476 and Case 98-M-1343, the Company must provide its 12-month trailing average utility supply rates (April 1, 2020-March 31, 2021) for each mass-market service class and for each mass-market customer grouping that receives different supply rates based on the Company’s Electric and Gas Tariffs.

We have calculated and posted these prices at the bottom of our Consolidated Edison website in the link

https://www.coned.com/en/business-partners/become-a-supply-partner/energy-service-company-news?facettab=7cd8d0de-5db2-4e7d-9818-69a5b8afdf3c

Contact Us
If you have any questions or comments, please visit our ESCO website or email RetailAccess@coned.com.